intervened. Hereinaf ter Plaintiffs, Defendants, and Intervenor are colle ctively referred to as
“Parties”.
3.

The Mahoning County Justice Center consists of two buildings, with close to 800 inmates

being housed at the time of trial. The main facility is located at 110 Fifth Avenue, Youngstown,
Ohio (“Justice Center”). The second building is called the Minimum Security Mahoning County
Jail located at 360 W. Commerce Street, Youngstown, Ohio (“MSJ”). This building housed over
100 inmates and was closed in the sp ring of 2005. Its reopening is a ddressed later in this order.
For purposes of this order the Ju stice Center and MSJ will be co llectively referred to as “County
Jail Facilities.”
CLASS CERTIFICATION
4.

The Plaintiffs in their Com plaint moved this Court to c ertify this as a Class A ction

pursuant to Civil Rule 23(a) an d 23 (b) (2 ). The Partie s hereto stipulate and agree to the
following:
A. This action was certified as a class action pur suant to Rule 23(a) and 23 (b)(2) of the
Fed. R. Civ.P on March 5, 2004.
B. That there are questions of la w and fact common to the class. The Parties agree th at:
The named Plaintiffs claim and allege th at Defendants have engaged in a comm on
course of conduct toward them, and have instituted a pattern or practice of conduct, or
effectuated policy and procedure all of which affect the entire class as a whole. The
factual allegations made by the named Plaintiffs, by their very natu re, are the type of
allegations and claims which are common to other inmates at the Mahoning County
Jail, past, present, and/or future. Common questions of law arise from these facts.
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C. The claims of the representativ e Parties are typ ical of th e claims of the class. The
claims are typical sin ce they arise from the same event or practice o r course of
conduct which gives rise to the claim s of other class m embers. The claim s of the
named representatives are based on the sam e legal th eories as those of the entir e
class. Due to the fact that there is a commonality and typicality between the claims of
the named Plaintiffs and the class, d eclaratory and injunctive relief is appropriate for
the entire class.
D. The representative Parties have fairly and

adequately protected the interest of the

class. The interests of the nam ed Plaintiffs are not and have never been antagonistic
to those of the class. Counsel for the na

med Plaintiffs, Robert P. Armbruster and

Thomas Kelley, have dem onstrated their competence to vigorously prosecute the
interest of the class and are experienced in the handling of cases of this type.
E. On March 5, 2004, the Court certified the following class:
All persons in the care

or custody of the Ma

honing County Sheriff and

incarcerated on or after Novem ber 12, 2003 at the Mahoni ng County Justice
Center, 110 Fifth Avenue, Youngstown, Ohi o, (“Justice Center”), and also all
persons in the care or custody of the Ma honing County Sheriff and incarcerated
on or after Nove mber 12, 2003 at the Ma honing County Minimum Security Jail,
360 W. Commerce Street, Youngstown, Ohio (“MSJ”).

F. The Plaintiff class has made no claims for damages.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
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5.

The Court has jurisdiction over the Parties a nd subject matter of this case pursuant to 28

U.S.C. §§1331 and 1343(3). Venue is properly before this Court.
6.

On December 13 through 15, 2004, the abov e captioned matter was tried to this Court.

The named Plaintiffs, both pre-tria l detainees and convicted prisone rs being held in the custody
of the Defendant Sheriff at the Justice Center

, alleged the facilities were understaffed and

overcrowded, creating unsafe and da ngerous conditions for the inm ates. Plaintiffs alleged that
the lack of staff resulted in (1) the frequent lockdown of inmates for lengthy periods of time, (2)
the inability to p rovide programs and se rvices to the inmates, including but no t limited to,
recreation, visitation, religion, and inmate counseling programs, and (3) an inability to safely and
securely house inmates. The inm ates further alleged that the staf f was not prop erly trained.
Plaintiffs also alleged that

the facilities were poorly m

aintained, creating unhealthy and

dangerous conditions for the inmates. They also asserted that inmates were locked down in cells
with toilets that accum ulate human waste because they could not be flushed. They alleg ed that
intercoms in cells did not work, prohibiting the inmates from contacting staff during periods of
lockdown. Plaintiffs also claim ed that the jail does not provide adequate legal resources or a
legal access program, thus violatin g their con stitutionally guaranteed right of ac cess to the
courts.
7.

The Parties agree that the Pl aintiffs have exhausted all ad ministrative remedies prior to

filing this lawsuit as a proposed class action.
FINDINGS
8.

As a result of the trial, the Court made extensive findings of fact and conclusions of law

based on the testim ony of inmates, experts, staff members and ad ministrators who work at the
jail. Said findings of fact and conclusions

of law are contained in the Mem orandum Opinion
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issued by this Court dated March 10, 2005. (D

oc. No. 93). That Me morandum Opinion is

adopted as if it was fully rewritten here.
PRISON LITIGATION REFORM ACT COMPLIANCE
9.

The Court, in com pliance with 18 U.S.C. §3626(f)(2)(A), (B), and (C), appointed a

Special Master (Doc. No. 108). Upon the recomm endation of the Special Master, the District
Court directed the Defendants to create a Criminal Justice Working Group to develop a remedial
plan consistent with the United States Supreme Court’s decision in Lewis v. Casey, 518 U.S. 343
(1996). The District Court’s Or der constituted an order for le ss intrusive relief in com pliance
with 18 U.S.C. § 3626(a)(1) of the PLRA (Doc. No. 193). On May 1, 2006, the Criminal Justice
Working Group issued its final repo rt (Doc. No. 191) but w as unable to arrive at a solution that
would solve the unconstitutional conditions at the jail created by overcrowding.
10.

The District Court has previously entered or ders in this case that have failed to rem edy

the deprivation of Plaintiffs’ constitu tional rights. Defendants have had a reasonable am ount of
time to comply with the previous court orders . Thus, the prerequisites for convening a threejudge court as set forth in 18 U.S.C. 3626(a)(3)(A) have been satisfied.
11.

In accordance with the District Cou rt’s May 25, 2006 Order (Doc. No. 193), this T hree

Judge Court was empaneled on June 8, 2006. (Doc. No. 194).
12.

On July 27, 2006, the City of Youngstown moved to intervene (Doc. No. 207) and was

granted intervention (Doc. No. 209). Subsequently this Court set the m atter for trial on May 16,
2007 (Doc. No. 224).
13.

The Three Judge Court appointed S pecial Master Vince Nathan as the Court’s expert for

this phase of the litigation (Doc. No. 191). Mr. Nathan was charged with the task of collecting
data and preparing an expert re port of his findings and his opini on with respect to (1) whether
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crowding at the jail is the cause of constitutional violations, and, if so, (2) whether there is any
other viable for m of relief, short of a prisoner release order, that could rem edy the violations.
Pursuant to this Court’s Orde r, Mr. Nathan investigated th e issues, and on December 3, 2006,
filed a report containing his findings and his c onclusions with this Court (Doc. No. 229). The
findings and conclusions set forth by this Court’s expert demonstrate that the jail is overcrowded
resulting in violence to inm ates and staff, th at crowding is therefore the root cause of a
constitutional violation and that there is no

other viable remedy to cure the constitutional

violation. (Doc. No. 229).
14.

As a result of Mr. Nathan’s report, Plaint iffs filed a Motion for I mmediate Injunctive

Relief on Decem ber 18, 2006 (Doc. No. 232). This

Court set th e matter for an em ergency

hearing to be held on December 28, 2006 at 9:30 a.m. (Doc. No. 234). The City of Youngstown
filed a Response to Motion for Immediate In

junctive Relief (Doc. No. 237), and Mahoning

County Defendants filed a Brief in Support of Plaintiffs’ Motion for Immediate Injunctive Relief
(Doc. No. 239).
15.

At the hearing, Mr. Nathan authenticated his own expert report and this Court adopted his

report and m ade it part of the r ecord. Mr. N athan answered preliminary questions from the
panel and counsel for the Parties.

In add ition, all Parties agreed and s tipulated that based o n

current staffing and population as highlighted in Mr. Nathan’s Expert Report the conditions of
the Jail are unconstitutional. Af ter consideration of the briefs and arguments at the hearing, the
panel confirmed that it would take the m atter of Plaintiffs’ Motion for Immedi ate Injunctive
Relief under advisem ent (Doc. No. 245). In the in terim, the Court direct ed Judge Polster to
engage in m ediation. Judge Polster m et with the Parties on January 3, 2007 at which tim
tentative agreement was reached.
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16.

On February 28, 2007 the Three Judge Panel

Order (Doc. No. 251). Said order was issued

issued an Interim Stipulated Population

with the purpose of immediately addressing

overcrowding in the facility.
PARTIES
All Parties agree that:
17.

The provisions of this Consent Order shal l apply and be binding upon the Parties to this

action, their agents, officers, employees, assigns, successors in interest and any persons acting in
concert or privity with any of the Parties.
18.

This Order shall in no way limit the Parties’ claims or defenses in other actions, and shall

not be inter preted as an admission to the valid ity of any ot her claims filed by m embers of the
inmate class.
19.

This Order shall govern as an order addres sing those findings m ade in the m emorandum

opinion of this Court, the findings and conclusi ons raised in Mr. Nathan’s Expert Report and
those findings made in the Interim Stipulated Population Order. The Parties agree that this Order
is narrowly drawn and intended to address only

those factual findings and conclusions of law

mentioned herein. Th e Parties agree and certify they are aware of no less intrusive way to
address these findings and conclusions of law.
20.

Now therefore, and upon consent of the Parties, based upon the need to address the above

findings and conclusions of law, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED
AS FOLLOWS:
21.

The Court has jurisdiction over the Parties and subject matter of this case pursuant to 28

U.S.C. §§1331 and 1343(3) and 28 U.S.C. §3626. Venue is properly before this Court.
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22.

The District Court has previously entered or ders in this case that have failed to rem edy

the deprivation of Plaintiffs’ cons titutional rights that are remedied with this Order. Defendants
have had a reasonable am ount of tim e to comply with the previ ous court orders. Thus, the
prerequisites for convening a three-judge court as set forth in 18 U.S.C. 3626 (a)(3)(A) have
been satisfied.
23.

This Court finds that this relief is narrowl y drawn, extends no further than necessary to

correct the violation of

the Fe deral rights found violated, and

is the least intrusive means

necessary to correct tho se violations of Federal rights. 18 U.S.C. §3626(a)(1)(A). Moreover,
this Court has considered and weighed any adverse im pact on public safety and the effect on the
operation of a criminal justice system in Mahoning County. 18 U.S.C. §3626(a)(1)(A).
24.

This Court finds by clear and convincing evidence that the terms of the Interim Stipulated

Population Order strike a balanc e between the interest in public

safety and the interest in

maintaining a constitutional jail as it provides f or the incarceration of all violent felons and for
the reopening to m aximum occupancy of all the jail facilities under the control of Mahoning
County, while at the sam e time protecting the constitutional rights of inmates in the County Jail
Facilities.
25.

This Court finds by clear and

convincing evidence based on the entire record that (1)

crowding is the primary cause of the vio lation of a Fede ral right, and (2) no o ther relief will
remedy the violation of the Federal right. 18 U.S.C. §3626(a)(3)(E)(i) and (ii).
26.

Thus, this Court finds that the factual predicate for imposition of a prisoner release order,

as set forth in 18 U.S.C. §3626(a)(3)(E), has been established.
AGREEMENT TO MEDIATE DIFFERENCES
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27.

It is anticipated that this Consent Order will be m onitored by Plaintiffs’ counsel, or by

any monitor subsequently named by the Court, acco rding to terms outlined later in this Ord er.
The Parties hereby agree that any alleged violat
before being brought to the attention of this C

ions of this agreem ent found by the Parties,
ourt, shall be m ediated. Such mediation shall

consist of a m eeting of Plaintiffs’ counsel and the appropriate Defendants and Intervenor. The
complaining Party’s counsel shall state in wri ting any alleged violati on necessitating a meeting
and give Defendants and Intervenor notice to investigat e and then m eet with counsel. If, after
the meeting, the Pa rties indicate that they cannot resolve by way of

agreement the problem

discussed, any Party shall have th e right to b ring the a lleged violation to the attention of this
Court to either enforce the provis ions of this Or der or seek relief from the provisions of this
Order.
INMATE POPULATION/RELEASE ORDER
28.

Now, therefore, upon stipulation of the Pa

rties, based upon a need to address the

population issue imm ediately, the Three Judge Panel orders th at the Overcrowding Release
Policy attached as Exhibit A in Doc. No. 251 be adopted to effectuate the following population
limits and housing classifications designations.

POPULATION
29.

Decisions on capacity are based on standards which include square footage of cells and

square footage of day-areas with suf ficient programming for inmates. The Defendants agree to
abide by these housing capacities.
30.

All inmates classified as Maximum Security shall be single celled. All other medium and

minimum security inmates may be double celled.
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31.

The Sheriff has adopted the practice of using boats (tem

porary beds) and placing

mattresses on cell f loors to cr eate additional capacity. The Parties he reby agree that all boa ts
shall be removed from general housing and inmates should only be housed on bunks affixed in
cell units with the exception of medical housing.
32.

The Parties agree to the following population/ho using plan for the Justice Center. S aid

plan is based on the Sheriff properly classifyi ng inmates as provided in paragraph 43 below and
placing inmates in housing pods that are consistent with the classification. Nothing in this order
shall forbid the Parties f rom meeting at a la ter time to agree to changes in the clas sification of
housing units in the Mahoning County Jail.

SIXTH FLOOR
POD

CELLS IN USE

TOTAL BEDS
AVAILABLE
FOR USE
52

CLASSIFICATION

R

36

S

36

52

All Medium Male
or All Minimum
Male

T

36

52

All Medium Male
or All Minimum
Male

U

36

52

Medium Male

Total beds available for use are subject to a 10% classification factor
FOURTH FLOOR

10

Medium Male

POD

CELLS IN USE

TOTAL BEDS
AVAILABLE
FOR USE
36

CLASSIFICATION

P

36

Q

36

36

Max Male

L

36

36

Max Male

N

18

18

O

18

18

Minimum/Medium
Intake
Classification
Disciplinary Male

Max Male

Total beds available are subject to a 10% classification factor
Minimum/Medium-classification range maximum stay is five days
SECOND FLOOR
POD

CELLS IN USE

F

18

G

18

TOTAL BEDS
AVAILABLE
FOR USE
18

CLASSIFICATION
Max Female

28

Medium /
Minimum Female

Total beds available are subject to a 10% classification factor
POD

CELLS IN USE

H

30

I

6

TOTAL BEDS
AVAILABLE
FOR USE
48
6

CLASSIFICATION
Male Mental Health
Special Needs
Male Segregation

Total beds on H Pod are subject to a 10% classification factor
POD

CELLS IN USE

TOTAL BEDS
AVAILABLE
11

CLASSIFICATION

J

6

FOR USE
6

K

30

30

Male Juvenile Bind
over as Adults
Male Maximum

Total beds on K Pod are subject to a 10% classification factor
POD

CELLS IN USE

D

30

E

6

TOTAL BEDS
AVAILABLE
FOR USE
48/54
6

CLASSIFICATION
Minimum Security
Inmates/Male
Inmate Workers
Male
Administration
Segregation

Total beds on D Pod are subject to a 10% classification factor
Defendants may choose to use D Pod to house one of two groups of inmates -- either
inmate workers or minimum security inmates
Minimum Security Facility (MSJ)
33.

The Parties agree that a m aximum of ninety-six (96) inmates can be housed in the MSJ.

All are to be sentenced non- violent misdemeanant inmates, or non-violent sentenced 4 th and 5 th
degree felons.
34.

The Parties acknowledge that the National Institute of Corrections has undertaken a study

of the County Jail Fac ilities. The National In stitute of Corrections has recommended that the
facility be run at 90% of capacity to allow for proper classification of inmates.
35.

The Parties agree that w ithin the Justice Center, all units cl assified as minimum security

pods shall house no m ore than 90% of the total usable beds allotte d to that classification. The
Parties agree that all medium security ranges sh all house no m ore than 90% of the total usable
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beds allotted to that classification. The Parties have agreed that all maximum security pods shall
house no more than 90% of total usable beds allotted to that classification.
36.

When arrests are undertaken in such a m anner that the Sheriff is unable to plan for an

influx of inmates to protect the public, the Sheriff may fill each pod up to the total available beds
for use not to exceed a p eriod of 24 hours on we ekdays, 48 hours on weekends and 7 2 hours on
holiday weekends. However, in no event shall the population in any pod exceed the total number
of usable beds. The Sheriff shall have 24/

48/72 hours to reduce the population back to said

figure 10% below the total beds available for use which allows for the proper classification.
37.

When numbers exceed those set forth, th e Sheriff shall implem ent the Overcrowd ing

Release Policy approved by all Pa rties and this Court which is attached hereto as Exhibit A and
incorporated as if fully written herein. The Overcrowding Release Policy shall not apply to City
Prisoners held pursuant to the Boarding of Pris oners Agreement entered into by Defendants and
Intervenor and attached hereto as Exhibit B and incorporated as

if fully written herein. Th e

granting or revoking of bail shall not be constr ued to prevent release under this Order. The
Sheriff shall have a right and au thority to release any and all pr isoners regardless of any order
from any other state or municipal court in order to maintain a population cap consistent with this
Order except as provided in the Boarding of Prisoners Agreement attached as Exhibit B.
STAFFING
38.

This Court, on March 10, 2005, found that st affing levels at the County Jail Facilities

were insufficient. The Court went into an exte nded analysis of studies done at the jail and its
history of staffing levels.
39.

The Parties agree that these studies will be us ed as a basis for staffing at the County Jail

Facilities. These stud ies broke staffing down accord ing to posts at each facility. The Parties
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hereby agree to use a direct supervision m odel requiring that all posts identified throughout the
County Jail Facilities to be staffed on a 24/7-hour

basis. When fully open, the Sheriff shall

employ 168 line officers to posts which include floats (147 for Justice Center and 21 for MSJ).
40.

It is also agreed when fully opened that the Defendants shall employ 18 supervisory staff.

41.

It is finally agreed when fully opene

d the D efendants shall em ploy 23 jail clerical,

support, administrative, and command staff.
42.

It is the Parties’ intent that upon the opening of any new pods , that the Parties reach an

agreement that there are suffici ent staff to open those pods and

properly staff each identified

post. It shall be the Defendant s’ responsibility to demonstrate that sufficient staff are em ployed
and trained prior to filling all posts on a 24/7 basis prior to the opening of any additional housing
areas. This includes posts for floats and supervisory staff as identified.
CLASSIFICATION
43.

The Sheriff has developed and adopted a population/classification plan that will allow the

Sheriff to com ply with capacity

standards sp ecified herein and class ification guidelines

recommended by the National In stitute of Corrections. Said p lan allows the f acility to b e
operated in compliance with th ese standards. S aid plan is attached h ere as Exhibit C. The
Sheriff may find it neces sary to change or amend said plan from time to time with the approval
of Plaintiffs’ counsel.
TABLES
44.

Defendants acknowledge that some pods do not have sufficient table space for all inmates

to sit at meal time. Sufficient tables shall be added to day rooms to allow all in mates to sit at
meal time.
TRAINING
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45.

The Court made findings that staff training was deficient since 2001. It was found that

the staff assigned to the Correct ions Division had little or no tr aining in policy direction to
perform at levels com pliant with minimum confinement standards. The Court also found since
2001, only one fire drill had been conducted and that did not involve the movement of inmates.
46.

Defendants agree to fully train all staff in compliance with minimum standards for jails in

Ohio.
47.

The Parties agree that the Sheriff will im plement training programs and put in place an

active fire drill program that invo lves the m ovement of inmates. All activ ities involving fire
safety and training sh all be logged in writing and made available to m onitor/Plaintiffs’ counsel
for verification purpose.
48.

The Parties agree and understand that th

e Defendants are hiring up to at least 60

additional deputy sheriffs. These new deputy sheri ffs shall be given comp lete correction officer
training prior to being stationed alone in the facility.
LEGAL ACCESS
49.

The Defendants at one tim e had a l egal access program provided by the University of

Akron’s Law School Legal Clinic. The program

was suspended due to lack of funds in

September 2003. The program has been re-institute d and is presently oper ational. The Parties
recognize that, because of the prior agreem ent to keep the population at 300 inm ates, said legal
access program is running at on e-half of its inte nded capacity. Defend ants agree to make said
program fully operational prior to the re-opening of the final pod in the jail. The Parties agree
that said program meets constitutional requirements for providing legal materials to inmates.
50.

The Parties agree that notices about the legal access program shall be posted on each pod

throughout the jail.
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DISCIPLINARY ISSUES
51.

The Court in its findings of fact, found an

unusually high number of inmate-on-inmate

assaults, inmate-on-staff assaults and miscellaneous incidents of violence and use of force. The
Court found that these statistics are a direct result of insuffici ent staffing and overcrowding.
Parts of this Order are meant to address those co ncerns. The Parties agree that Sheriff shall keep
incident reports documenting all inm ate-on-inmate assaults, inmate-on-staff assaults and
miscellaneous incidents of violence and use of for ce. Said reports shall be m ade available when
requested to Plaintiffs’ counsel. If unusually

high numbers of assaults are found, the Parties

agree to meet to mediate this problem.
MAINTENANCE ISSUES
52.

This Court has m ade numerous findings in regards to m aintenance issues at the County

Jail Facilities.
53.

The Defendants agree that to keep the

County-Jail-Facilities systems operational and

limit breakdowns, a m inimum number of m aintenance people need to be em ployed in order to
assure seven-day-a-week day turn, five-day-a-week afternoon turn, and weekend call out ability.
54.

Staff radios have had a histor y of frequent problem s due to old and worn out batteries.

Defendants agree to keep an adequate supply of new batteries available to prevent staff radios
from breaking down.
55.

An intercom unit is located in each cell th roughout the facility. The intercom provides

communication with each guard s tation on each range to each cell. The in tercom also provides
communication from cells to the jail’s central control. Intercoms have been a prevalent source of
breakdowns. The Parties agree that said intercoms are a vital part of providing for the safety and
security of inmates and deputy sheriffs throughout the facility. The Parties agree that Defendants
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shall keep all intercoms fully operational and

maintain a written l og monitoring inspection,

breakdown and repair of the intercoms. This log shall be available to monitor/Plaintiffs’ counsel
for review.
56.

Defendants agree to buy and m aintain sufficient inmate mattresses, linen, clothing, and

food trays.
57.

The Court f ound numerous instances of CCTV cameras being broken, and com puter

screens which do not work. The Sheriff has i mplemented a program of inspection and agrees to
upgrade and m aintain the integrat ed security system s, including hardware and software within
the next six (6) months. The Sheriff has maintained and will continue to maintain a maintenance
log that records inspections, all reported cam era/computer screen breakdowns throughout the
facility, and repairs made thereto. Said maintenance logs shall be available to Plaintiffs’ counsel
for inspection.
58.

The Court made findings as to the general cl eanliness of the facility and found it to be

hazardous to the health of inmates, security staff, and civilian workers in the jail. The Sheriff has
implemented a prog ram to m ake daily inspections and Defendants will con tinue to insure that
showers are clean, washing machines are operational, and all facility fixtures are operational and
the sufficient cleaning supplies ex ist. The Sherif f has recorded and will continu e to record
inspections in a log.
59.

The Defendants agree to properly m aintain cell doors, locks, visitation phones, computer

software systems, elevators, ai r handling systems, heating system s, and all other system s and
components regulating life-safety, security, and safety of the C ounty Jail Facilities and their
occupants. Defendants shall regu larly inspect each of these systems, making necessary repairs.
All inspections and repairs shall be kept in a log.
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60.

The Defendants agree that the MSJ physical facility shall be assessed for all maintenance

defects and addressed prior to re-opening. Upgr ades and maintenance prior to opening shall be
discussed and explained to Plaintiffs’ counsel.
61.

Defendants agree to provide a security upgrade for the inmate/public visitation areas.

LOCKDOWNS
62.

This Court made findings that as a result of lack of staff, the inmates at the Justice Center

were frequently locked down for lengthy periods of time. The Sheriff agrees that lockdown logs
shall be kept indicating any unscheduled lockdow ns that occur in the facility, length of the
lockdown and the reason for said lockdowns. These logs shall be maintained and made available
to Plaintiffs’ counsel for inspection.
RECREATION
63.

Due to safety and security issues with fencing in outdoor recreation areas, the Defendants

suspended all outdoor recreation at the Justice Center. Th e Defendants have undertaken a study
to insure that these outdoor recreation areas could be operating in the future in a safe and secure
manner. In order to accomplish this goal, certain structural changes must be made to the fencing
in the outdoor recreation area s. Defendants agree to m

ake said changes for the outdoor

recreational areas so that they will be operational by August 1, 2007. The Sheriff agrees to
properly supervise outdoor and indoor recreation.
MONITORING
64.

During the pendency of this Order, Plai

ntiffs’ counsel shall m onitor and review

Defendants’ compliance with the te rms of this Order. Said monitors sh all visit at least monthly
and no more than twice a month to review compliance.
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65.

The Sheriff agrees to continue to make av ailable to Plaintiffs’ counsel by way of e mail

daily population figures indicating the total number of inm ates in the facility. Defendants shall
also furnish a breakdown of inmates housed by pod.

ATTORNEYS FEES
66.

The Plaintiffs and Defe ndants have reached an agreement in regards to the paym ent of

attorneys fees associated with th e trial of this m atter. Said fees were agreed paid through May
28, 2006. Since that tim e, Plaintiffs counsel ha s on a quarterly basis filed hours reflecting
attorneys fees. Defendants shall have the right to review and question the accuracy of said hours
but nonetheless agree to pay Plaintif fs counsel said fees within thir ty (30) days of the signing of
this Order at a rate of $186.00 per hour.
67.

The Plaintiffs and Defendants anticipate that additional attorneys’ fees will be associated

with monitoring and enforcement of this Order. Said costs of m onitor/Plaintiffs counsel and/or
Plaintiffs’ counsel shall be paid on a yearly ba sis. Defendants shall pay costs for reasonable
monitoring fees/reasonable attorneys’ fees and expenses ap proved by this Court on an annual
basis.

Monitoring rates are to be billed at an office rate not to exceed $150.00 an hour. The

rates for actual legal work including in court or out of court brief writing are to be billed at a rate
of $186.00.
CONTINUING JURISDICTION
68.

The Parties understand and agree that the Count y Jail Facilities shall be fully operational

and at maximum capacity as defined in this Order by August 1, 2007.
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